The color change in CO2 absorbents on drying: an in vitro study using moisture analysis.
Alkali hydroxide-free absorbents change color markedly when they dry, whereas absorbents containing alkali hydroxides do not. We investigated whether this observation can be explained by the weaker hygroscopic properties of pure calcium hydroxide compared with alkali hydroxides. Samples of the alkali hydroxide-free absorbents Amsorb or Superia and samples of these two absorbents with 1% or 3% NaOH or 3% KOH added were dried in a moisture analyzer at 105 degrees C to determine their moisture content and to assess the color of the samples during drying (each group, n = 5). Additionally, we repeated the experiments with pulverized samples of Baralyme and Spherasorb, which contain approximately 4% KOH and 1% NaOH, respectively. Amsorb and Superia changed color long before they were dry. After the addition of 1% NaOH, and as with the Spherasorb samples, the drying time required for a color change was longer, and the intensity of the resulting violet was less. This effect was even stronger when 3% NaOH was added. The samples with added KOH and the Baralyme did not change color at all on drying. We conclude that the differences in color change on drying in absorbents with varying NaOH or KOH content cannot be explained by larger water retention because of the hygroscopic properties of the alkali hydroxides. In an in vitro study, the moisture content and color change on drying were determined in samples of Amsorb or Superia and in the same absorbents with added NaOH or KOH. With increasing concentrations of alkali hydroxide, a delay in the color change upon drying was observed. However, the moisture content did not change.